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BEPOBLICAN CQDM DOMim
A convention of the Bepuulieans of Allen

county to nominate candidates for Trtainirr,
Sheriff, Connty Clerk, Register of Deeds, Coro-

ner, County Surveyor and Commissioners, will
be held at the court bouse in Iola, at 2 o'clock F. x..

MONDAY, OUTOBEB 4r, 173.
Immediately alter nominating candidates for

the above named onion the delegates In this con-

vention from the townshi,w comprising the 17th

and ISth districts will form them- -
fehes into separate conventions for the purpose
of nominating candidates for their respective
districts. .

FKIUART MEETIXGS.
It is reommen led that the Republican voters

of each township meet at their respective place3
of holding election ou Tuesday, September Sth,

H73, for the purpose of electing delegates to this
convention. In Iolaand llumboldt township the

' primtry meetings will be held at 2 o'clock p. it.,
inJ in all the otlier townships at 7 o'clock r. M.

The townships arc eatitle-- to delegates as fol-

lows: Geneva, 1; Deer Creek, 5; Osage, 2; tola,
11; Elm, 2; Elsimro.2; Ilum'jolJt, 12; Salem,
2; Cottige Grove, 4.

All Republicans are cordially invited to attend
these meetings and take part in the selections of
delegates for the county convention.

Where townships desire to mike nominations
fcx tke township o31sers to lie elected this fall,
Joey are reiuested to make their nominations at
the same time they select their delegates to the
county convention, or at that time "appoint a
meeting for the purpose of making such nom-

inations.
lly order Central Committee.

W. G. ALLISOX, Chairman.

AlHTCiniCEHEliTS.

JUDGE 7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
To the Vottn of tie 7a Judicial Dittrict, Slate

fif Kantat :
The undersigned, (jire-t.- it incumbent) an-

nounces himelf as a candidate for the office of
Judge of said District, and respectfully otks
your suffrages.

II, W. TAtCOTT.

TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Republican County Cinveation.

WATSON STEWART.

SlIEMFF.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Republican
Count) Contention, at lola, October 1th,

J. L. WOOD1V. .

At the Utc election in California the
constitutional convention was defeated.

The discussion over the Knsas "me-

tropolis" continuss, but in the mean

time wo don't believe they have '"broke

dirt"jit any new point with a view to
building said "metropolis."

One of the politicians of Chicago, who

has reformed and quit politics, recently
preached a lay sermon which the papers

of that city say was a good ewe, and they
are now asking of other politicians "Go
thou and do likewise."

In Japan they undoubtedly have cheap

Jsbor, for they are now shipping brick to

California and selling them cheaper than
those made in that State. In addition
to the cost of shipping they pay a duty
of twenty per cent, on them.

If the question of dueling among edi-

tors is to be inaugurated, it U quite
probable that on account of poor health

or some other legitimate reason a'
number of editors will be compelled to

Abandon the newspaper business at once.

In the account of the duel between
Maj. Edwards and Maj. Foster, the St.
Louis editors, it is said that they both
iijade "line shots a little above the
head." Now we should like to know

who saw those balls, the parties firing

them or their seconds. " '

In parts of Winconsiti and Minnesota

jjreat damage was done to the crops in

theulsck, Jast week, by a heavy riini,ill.
The devastated area is not large, but it is

more disheartening to farmers to hae
their grain destroyed after the labor of
harvesting had been completed than if it
had been done earlier in the season.

The report that Geo. A. Crawford had

pone into bankruptcy is denied by the
Fort Scott Sentinel. It says that by the
immense depreciation of values, and the
loss by fire of a flouring mill and a wool-

en factory, he has suflered greatly, but
that he is able to secure all ho owes to

the satisfaction of his creJitors and
that there is no danger of his beiug
thrown into bankruptcy.

JJalstojt, the lato president of the
Bank of California, had his life insured

.for $65,000 and if, as is generally sup-

posed, be committed suicide, he showed

his usual shrewdness in so doing. By

swimming far out jnto the ocean whiie

bathing and forcing himself under water
until Jiff? was extinct he left no evidence

of and his family will

. get the insurance money.

Is New Jersey Catholic priests from

their pulpits call upon catholic voters to
scratch the amendments to the State
constitution which relates to public
schools and fordid an appro-

priation of publie money for the support
fjf sectarian institutions. Great interest
s manifested among the protestants and
t is thought they will gather n force-- to

foto for these amendments.

PRASsror-jTE- by the million were
recently reported as flying over central
and southern Illinois, going in a south-

easterly direction. But few of them
Jighted. It is too late it the season for

Fbem to do any great damage. Where
U they come from and were are they

going? Learned men can again com-

mence giving their theories, but we sug-

gest that 'they are hunting a place to
deposit their eggs from whence their
young can be on hand at the opening
of Jbe centennial next year,

The New York Witness, in an article
on "Unlimited Capacity ot Growth,"
estimates that Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Kansas and several other States
could support a population of ten mil-
lion each, and that our second centennial
will be celebrated by at least two hun-

dred million people. What a big thing
we will miss by not being able to partic-
ipate jn the second centennial.

A letter has been recently published
by one Wilder, a contractor for Indian
supplies, in which Mr. Wm. Welsh is

pronounced a "hypoeritical scoundrel."
And this to the satisfaction of the con-

tractorsdisposes of Mr. Welsh's charg-

es of short weights, bad meats, fraudulent
vouchers, over counts, etc. An easy way
of disposing of said charges. The wonder
is that some of diem have not spoken
sooner.

It is given as an excuse for Secretary
Delano's tolerance of Indian frauds that
he is ignorant in regard to the matter,
having been absent so much of the time.
Last year it is estimated be was absent
157 days attending to his private affairs.

It would be satisfactory to the people if
he was absent 3C5 days in the year, and

Pratt, of Indiana now a
to the head of the

Department of the Interior.

The Democratic Leader, of Binghamp-ton- ,

N. Y., in speaking of the proposed

State convention by the Liberals in that
State, says :

"All Liberal Republicans who are not
willing to accept of the advances made to
them last j ear, by the Democrats, and
cannot act with the party under the call
of our State Committee tliisyear, should
go right lack to their old dirty roost in
the Republic.! party, and stop dogging
around, waiting to be offered an office by
the Democrats."

Jeff Davis spoke at the agricultural
fair at DeSoto, Mo., on the 8th inst.,
where he was well received, but no great
demonstrations were made on the occa-

sion, lie announced th.it he had no

intention of discussing questions that
would disturb the harmony which pre-

vailed among the people. He said the
people of the great Mississippi valley
are and must always remain on, people,

that no deep designs of ambitious men
could ever sever them. He spoke at
lengih upon the vast agricultural re-

sources of the Mississippi valley and its
importance to the nation. To-da- y he

speaks at the fair at Fulton , Mo.

At the late election in California the
Democrats elected their State ticket y a
plurality of 30,000. The Independent
nominee for Governor failed to carry a
single county. The leading issues in the
campaign were of a local nature, and the
election has little significance outside of

the State. However it is a Democratic
victory and it is in order for Democrats

to rejoice, but as we have no Democratic
party in this county it would probably
be well for the Reformers to do the re

joicing. There is really no inconsisten
cy in Reformers rejoicing over a Demo-

cratic victory, for when they are
successful the Democrats claim it as a

victory for themselves.

It is rumored, and we hope it may
.prove true, thit the President in his
nct annuit message to Congress will

recommend the abolition of the Indian
buxeaa and the transfer to the war de-

partment til matters relating to the In-

dians. Even if it could becstablished
that the Indian bureau has been honest
in all its dealings with the Indians we
believe the chane would be a good one.

The military has to be employed all over
the Indian country to preserve peace,
and the officers of the army could do all
the work of the Indian bureau and save
the expense of its officers. Life and
property on the frontier would be made
more secure and the Indians would re-

ceive equally as good treatment. .

T.vo editors in St. Louis recently
went over into Illinois and wasted some

ammunition over the JeiT. Davis Winne-
bago afFtir. Mr. John M. Elwards, ot

the Times, wrote an article on the action
of the citizens of Winnebago county in
refusing to allow Jeff Davis to speak at
their fair. Col. S. E. foster of the Even-

ing Journal, wrote a reply in which he
severely criticised the author of the arti-

cle in the Times. This resulted in a duel
being fought on the 4th inst. near Rock-for- d,

III., in which shots were exchanged
without either party being hurt. So
theso gentlemen returned home, one
having given, and the other having re-

ceived satisfaction. Ridiculous. Even
if dueling was not forbidden by law it
would be foolish for editors to attempt
to give satisfaction according to the
'code" to every one who felt aggrieved
at their writings.

KEFUUHERS.

In an article about the Reform con-

vention in Woodson county, the Post
says:

The reform movement was so badly
"busted" last fall that several men who
acted with it told us they wanted no
more "reform" in theirs. They could
yote the Democratic or Republican tick
et straight, out can t stand any n,ore
mixture.

Reform in our opinion simply means
a change by turning out men who are in
office aud outline in these men who
are so loud f r a reformation, and the
result will bo felt very much as it has
been and is being felt by the President's
Quaker policy. Under the old system
of running the Indian business the agents
dtd not intend to steal more tuan nail,
but the Quakers bog it all, and would
like to have a land grant to help along.
' So we think it would be with .ho av-

erage reformer ; he'd go tie whole hog
while he had his hand in.

We do not mean to say that all re-

formers are dishonest, but Tie thinkMhe
great leaders of the party could serve the
people to better advantage if they would
stay ''

y. W.TALCVTT.

Under the heading of "announce-

ments" in paper will be found a
card from the above named gentlemnn
announcing himself as a candidate for
the office of Judge of the 7th Judicial
District. Judge Talcott by appointment
of the Governor is at present, and has
been for some time past, discharging the
duties of this office. In this county we

know he has preserved order in the court
roomrpresided with proper dignity and
given general satisfaction in his rulings,
and last though by no means least he
has kept the business so ocoving as to
make the terms of court much shorter
than they formerly were, thereby greatly
reducing the expenses of the county.
And this, so far as we can learn, has
been the case in every county in the
District, The Judgo is well qualified to
discharge the duties of the position to
which ho aspires, and by his gentlemanly
bearing and genial manners he has made

a host of friends in every county in which

he holds court. Wo believe that he will

as he deserves, receive the cordialsupport
of a large Majority of the voters iu the
District.

K10T IN 31lvilSSllTI.

There has been a most diszraceful riot
and massacre in Mississippi. The com

mencement of the trouble vaat Ulinton

ll Rttunlav. where the marshal, color- -

fid, attempted to prevent a couple of
young men from drinking a botttlc oi
wiiisky because the laws of that place

prohibited the sale of intoxicating liquors.

A fightciisucd in which the negroes killed
two or three whites. At once dispatches
ivcre sent to Vicksburg for assistance,
nntf rnninanies ofarmed itisn immediately
joioed those of Clinton. Since that
time the civil jroiernincnt m one or two

enmities has been overthrown and the
officers have had to flee for their lives;
labor on the plantations was suspended,

the negroes flying to ll c woods and
swamps for fearof being murdered. How

manv murders have been committed is

not known, deal negroes are reported as
being found around promiscuously.

In an article on this massacre the
Leavenworth Comma rial oi ths 9th inst.
says:

One more of those terrible massacres
has occurred at Clinton, Mississippi, at
which hummity revolts. O.ioe more
li.on Iia m.jiiiMtf nf tni'fi m.ltlt? hrUteS ofii.i. -- i ..-.w- . - -
them. Ftom all the information we can
grther, u was entirely UiiprowiKeii, coiu
blooded and brutal. Much of it is due
to the weakness, j.es, imbecility of O.tv.

IT.. I ml . iluni.i.in Ii l.'wLy itn:
he lacks brains; he licks cery quality
o manlio.Ml wiucu lit u man piaci.
He is one of tin atom of thu s left
in theSuteof Mississippi by the flooK
nrrt.n lfi iifiithor ptimiii inds
thejwspert nor escrcivs;; p nver in tint
State which wmild make a Governor re
spectable anywhere. If Iu :!, men
would fear him enough to prevent Midi
outrages.

NEW yoKK KKi'HISLICASS.

The Republicans of New York held
their State Own cation at SaraUa on

the 8th inst. Gjorgo Willing Curti
was appointed chairman and a platform
adopted when the following ticket was

nominated: For Secretary of State,
Fred W. Seward ; Comptroller, Gen. R
E. Spinner; Attorney General, G. L.

Danforth; Stal.5 Engineer, II. P. Cor-

nell; Canal Cimmivdnner, Wm. E. Tins-le-

State Prison Inspector, Rev. U. V.

Ives. Tho platform adopted makes the
following declarations :

"The national government should re-

main in the hands of those ho sustain
the guarantees of the amended constitu-
tion ; in pursuance of the past action of
the Republican party and good results,
the welfare of the country requires a
just, generous and forbearing national
policy in tne Bouiuern states ; amnns a
refusal to use military power, except for
purposes clearly defined in the constitu-
tion ; local enforcement of the national
authority by those only who arc in sym-

pathy with such n policy and will hear-til-v

sapport it; demands honest economy
anil efficiency in every branch of the
State and "National administrations;
prompt investigation into all charges of
wrong doing and a summary exposure of
wrong doers; heartily commends the ac-

tion of officers, whether of the State or
national government, in their honest

for the correction of public abus-

es, and pledges them a consistent and
faithful support; further inflation of the
currency under any pretense whatever
would be a public calamity ; the interests
of honest industry and our common wel-

fare demand the speediest possible return
to specie payment : tho whole subject of
taxation ought to be carefully and wise-

ly reviewed to the end that its burdens
should bear equally on all ; rcoznizSng
as conclusive, the President's public dec-
laration that he is not a candidate for

and with the sincerest
gratitude for his patriotic services, we
declare our unalterable opposition to the
election of any President for a third
term. The public school is a bulwark
of theAinerican Republic; we therefore
demand an unqualified maintainance of
the public school system, and its support
by equal taxation. We are opposed to
all sectarian appropriations, and we de-

nounce as enemies against liberty and
Republican institutions, any project for
a sectarian division or provision of the
school fnnd of the State. The national
administration by its stead f.ist fidelity to
the principles of commercial honor, by
its opposition to unsound finanancial
projects, by its calm avoidance of a col-

lision with foreign powers, by its reliance
on justice and reason rather than force,
in settlements of disputes, by its firm
vindication of national dignity 'and au-

thority, by rigidly executing the laws,
correcting retrenchment without boastful
oti'ntatinu3 pretentions, deserves the
gratitude of the American people, and
adds a lustre to the service in thewar of
the distinguished poUicr and patriot who
stands at its head."

Homesteaders who are foreigners
should take notice of the fact that the
Commissioner of the General Land Office
has decided that final citizen papers must
be taken out in the District Court, and
not before a Judge of Probate.

The Wilson County Citizen says:
Wheat sown in Wilson county between
the 1st and 15th of September has never
been known to fail of a good yield.

STAfKXEWS,

Five burglaries during one night in
Lawrence.

One bushel of potatoes to every twelve
hills in Cloud county.

F. G. Hunt, of Emporia, has filed a
petition in bankruptcy.

Wm. Ransom, of Wathena, has pears
that weigh over one pound each.

The Gsunett Plaindtaler says hay is
only $2.00 per ton in their market.

In Sumner county water melons re
considered dear at two for a nickle.

Mr. Nat, G. Barker has sold his inter-
est in the Fort Scott Sentinel and Pioneer
to W. K. Larkin.

Many of the farmers of Shawnee coun-
ty are agitating the question of adopting
the herd law.

Ingeniously constructed torpedoes pro-

tect melons, "apples and pears, in Don-

iphan county.
The Marion County Agricultural So-

ciety hold their first fair at Peabody on
the 13th, 14th and;i5th of Cvlober.

The Hiawatha Dispatch has a castor
bean pod two feet three inches long, and
about three hundred teed burrs on it.

A meeting of the Arkansas Valley
Presbyterian Association, in connexion
with a Sunday School Association, will
be held in Newton September 7th and
9th.

Mr. Perkins, of Minneapolis, Kansas,
has a powder-hor- n that was used in the
Revolutionary war, by his grandfather,
Ephraim Perkins. It will go to the Cen-

tennial.
The Burlington Patriot decides that

the late session of the grand jury has
proved "a luxury entirely disproportion-
ate to the good sought to be accom-

plished."
The South ICaim? Tribune says that

one of their Reform-Democrati- c politi-
cians swapped a pock of peaches the
"first fruits" .of his orchard for a quart
of cheap whisky.

The Methodists are arranging to pur-
chase a tabernacle a tent with a capac-
ity to seat 2,500 people in which they
expect to hold meetings in different parts
of Saliua District.

Two attempts were made in CofTey
county to oust the County Attorney.
One for neglecting to attend the grand
jury, and the other under the new law
tor being urunt. isotn laucu.

The party that left Arkansas City
with a flitboat for Little Rock, were
last reported one hundred miles below
Arkansas Uty. iney louna mo cnannei
three feet in depth all the way.

The Sumner Countv Press is authority
for aing that Dr. W. H. Mooro of that
county, has a pumpkin vino fifty yards
in length, is still growing, and has al
ready forty-tw- o pumpkins on it.

The Wanwsn lilu-I- does not believe in
lisrjinsr up Ji'ff Davis for county pur- -

miscs. and says : "Let the petticoat of
. .. ..1 - I - IS...M 4i.:- - ...!.OOIIWOII no Klliuiv e.wi. uvcr una nuun- -

kueed representative of all that is false,
murderous treasonable."

The M.irvsville Nctcs says: "A wall
eyed il'Mil beat has sued this paper for
libel, Lira mistake wiucu was cuccriuiiy
corrected, and it now transpires that he
was just the kind of a cat wesaid he was.
In short, he is a libertine.'

The Salina ITeialJ explains as follow-- :
Many Eastern eAJt'-T-- , are much puzzled
to know what we mean by "volunteer
wheat." Tliev have seen notices in the
Ileiald and other reliable central Kansas
pipers, announcing the harvesting of
"volunteer" crops of wheat and rye that
yielded twenty to twenty-fiv- e bushels of
number one grain to the acre, and tuey
can't under-tan- d it. For their informa
tion we will explain that a "volunteer
crop" means here inst what it means
anywhere else : a crop grown on siuouie
ground from the scattering seed left by
the previous years harvest, witnout any
nlowimr. harrowinc or sowing, or ny
work or care of any kind until it is
ready to be harvested. Many fields of
this "volunteer wheat," yielding over
twenty bushels to the acre, have been
harvested in Saline and adjoining coun-
ties this season.

The Mack Hills Swindle.

One of the very evident motives for
the exaggerated and absurd stories about
the amount of gold in the Black Hills is
this : The agents, contractors and hang
ers-o- n at the frontier arc endeavoring to
infuse into the simple-minde- Indians
the idea that there is untold treasure iir
their barren hills, and that they can ob-

tain from the government almost any
price thev may ask. A correspondent
says that the plan is now to demand a
bonus ot seven minions, ana annual dis
tribution for fifty years, to the total
amount of about a hundred millions.
llow big a slwre of thi immense amount
would come into the pockets of the lazy
rascals who live on tho iguorance and
helplessness of the red men can be

The correspondents and edit
ors who have joined in the crazy chorus
about enormously ncn gold discoveries,
have done their best to help on this con-

templated swindle, but it will not work.
If the Indiatis are induced to make ex
orbitant demands a commission of fair
men should appraio the desired country
at its fair value for hunting grounds and
for agriculture, with a nominal addition
for its possible gold yield. Tho Indians
should then be informed in a most posi-

tive manner that not annother dollar
would be allowed, and that only a limit-
ed time will bo given for consideration.
There is little doubt that the white jack-
als who live by Indian plunder would
soon succeed in convincing their red
victims that something is better than
nothincr. and that rteacable entrance
would thus be given to the thousands of
deluded men who will rush next year to
the Black Hills for the wealth which
thev will never bring b&cfc. Chicago
Post and SMI. '

Postal News.

Post'-ofiic- c changes in Kansas during
the week ending August, 21st, 1875. Fur-
nished by Wm. Van Vlecfc, of the Post-offic- e

Department:
Post-Office- s Established Lola,

Pratt county, Abram Kelley; Quaker
Point, Jewell county, Isaac C. George.

Postmasters appointed. Belheld,
Rush county, Richard Deighton ; Deca-
tur, Decatur county, Justin Allen ; Ful-d- a,

Chautauqua county, Moses Lichen- -

berg; Jamesburg, Sedgwict county,
Henry Lnudenslaeer ; Kedron, Osage
county, William H. Philips : Lilly,

county, Benjamin F. Phillips ;
New Salem, Cowley county, W. H.
Douglass; Reading, Lyon county, John
Stickley; Spring Valley, McPherson
county, 1'. J. Bcbermcrborn ; Waushara
Lyon county, Mrs. Mary A. Wilt.

OSSERAL

Turkish array is said to consist of
about birJ,wu men, well armed.

The three medical colleges for women
in New York have over loU students.

Eight newspaper correspondents will
accompany the frince of Wales to India.

Instruction and degrees aresjew given
to women at the University of Copenha
gen.

Two sons of Ralston, the late Califor-
nia Bank manager, are at school in Bos-
ton.

Capt. Eads's jetties at the mouth of
tho Mississippi arc a highly successful
success. -

Deposits ot silver of extraordinary
lichness at Rifle River, Mich., are re
ported.

The Postofficc Department is now
ready to commence the issue of postal
carus oi uio new uesigu.

Heavy rains in the Baraach district of
India will necessitate the replanting oi a
large part o: the cotton crop.

Ralston, though a prominent Republi-
can, contributed money to aid the Cali-

fornia Democrats.at the late election.

Ford county is to build a court house
and jail, aud architects and contractors
are invited to make proposals for the
work.

A good showing: The expenditures
of the United States Government were
less during the year 1874-- 5 than for any
year since 18(31.

New South Wales is preparing for
transmission to Melbourne lor exhibition
colonial products, designed for the Phil--

aucipiua ccuiuuiimi.
The irrepressablo American can not be

repressed. The more you try to enslave
him the more he will be free. Even the
girls, the more they arc pinned back the
more fonvard they will appear.

The first of the trials of the negroes
accused of attempting to incite insurrec
tion in Georgia, resulted in a verdict of
acquittal, the prosecution tailing to pro--

auce any prooi ni criminal lineut.
Miss Betsey Straw, of Warner, N. H.

who lacks only two months of being 101

years old, is knitting a pair of worsted
stockings for Dr. Lambert, of New York,
and another pair for A. T. Stewart.

A Bloomington, III., paper is invited
to pay a traveling music teacher $15,000
for the luxury of calling him "a sorrel-toppe- d

lyre." The singing teacher evi-
dently understands phonetics, and reads
by sound.

Two Lunches of castor beans were
brought to the Vinland postoffice the
other day, says the Lawrpnce Journal,
that weighed "31 lbs., the largest of which
was two feet long. Some pods Jiad four
and five beans in them.

Life has few more bitter moments
than such as when the enterprising gen
tlemen who broke into n railroad depot
and carried off the well-fille- d trunk of a
Chicago "drummer" found, on opening
it, that it contained unmatched shoes.

A violent rain sform at Dubuque
washed a policeman from under a shed
where he was taking n comfortable
snooze, out into tho river. This is a teo
rible warning to our guardians of the
night, not to trust to sheds when they
sleep.

Gov. Tildcn is nov estimated to be
worth four millions of dollars, all made
by railroad jobbery. As tho Governor
is now pretty well" fixed, and is really
above want, he can well afford to make
war on these smaller fellers who are try-
ing to reach his figure out of the canals.

Waverly (AT. 1') jUcocvu.

There has been a heavy typhoon in the
China Sea. Several shiw were wrecked
and the steamship Gaelic considerably
injured, and Chief Officer Ritchie and a
fcamau named Patterson washed over-
board and drowned. There has alio
been great damage in the central prov-inces--

Japan. Farms have been flood-
ed and many lives lost. Houses, bridges
and upward of $2,000,000 In produce
have been destroyed. The rainfall was
seven and one half iHches in a few days.

Crowding P. lilies.

The next Governorship is a question
which some newspapers are already.agi-tatin- g

and numerous candidates, Or ex-

pressions in favor of many for Governor,
him lwvn mud.' Anion? the rest we
notice that Trustee Salter, of Neosho
county, is being advocated by two or
three papers for gubernatorial honors in
1R7A Vn tliinfc tliern is nmnle time to
discuss Stato politics next year, and agi
tating IUC CailUlUUlU I1UCSUUI1 .it ulcwut
is unnecessarily "crow ding the animals."
Our first, rluiicn for Governor is decided
upon, but we are not so anxious over the
matter as to announce the gentleman s
nnma !ufnra Mm ramnnifrn nrooerlv ODCns.

Let the press continue the good work of
ntilK.a.:.,A 1ia wnrM fnnta.. in... rpfpmnpo.......IJUU113II1II hi mc iv... -

to our big crops tins year anu tne pros-
perous condition of Kansas, and let next
season's crops bo well along in growth
before introducing State politics to the
public notice. Wilson County Citizen.

State Treasury.

Another examination of the funds in
the State Treasurer's office has been com-
pleted, and the sum of two huudred
thousand, thicc hundred and five and

0 dollars have i.een found on hand,
belonging to tho different funds, as fol-

lows :
(lonenil revenue fund AVS.1194T

Interest Timl Stt.tlTW
Permanent school mnu i,ljira
Annml school fund K.SHSS
Insurance fund 8,il? 13
Library fund S510O
Military fund Ml 77
Railroad fund 1,71057
Insurance fund . SO

8Jno,803 91

The foregoing exhibits the amounts on
hand belonging to the several funds at
the time of the examination. Several
warrants have since been paid.

The Douglas county commissioners
have decided to levy a tax on Building
.associations. .

Four Kansas postmasters have been
dismissed lately for speculating in post-
age stamps.

Now ICoat lffarket.
Having just purchased the

Meat Market
On Hadton Avenue, first door wst of Scott',neui fcerp constantly on xuuitl

ALL KINDS OF MAET,
And Sell at Lew Prices.

Give us a call when you --rant meat and weguar- -
U ICC bh uiaci iuh .

A. A. & L. C. MDNGER, -
SQcccason to Kichanl I'rmtor.

IKZ-A-HSTS-A-

-S

L-A-ilSriD-
S-

GEO. A. B0WLTTS,

realEstate Broker
And Agent fob the Sale of

L. L. &. Gr. Railroad Lands,
i. i

IOXA, (Allen County,) KANSAS.

j--
. :e. colbobu,

At corner Madison and Washington Avenue,

Iola, Kansas,
Is positively selling BETTER GOODS and more of them for LESS MONEY

than at any other Dry Goods establishment in Southern Kansas.

217 Stock consist of a fall line of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Which have been selected with great care. A handsome stock of QDEENb--

WARE of the best brands. GLASSWARE in all varieties, which
I sell at unquestionably LOW PRICES.

BOOTS, SHOES
And LADIES SERGE GAITERS to suit the most, fastidious

RATS AND CAPS FOB MEN AND BOYS,
In styles to suit the Professional Man, the Business Man, the Farmer,

the Mechanic and the Plow Boy.

ST Window Hollands, Paper Shades and Potion Curtain Futures constantly
on hand. Wall Paper in great variety. r

J. & P. Coats' and Clark's O. N. T. Spool Thread in all numbers, and th
storj- Is not half told. We will prove the facts at the counter. .'

CLOSINE OUT?
MY ENTIRE STOCK

Boots and Shoes,
Ready-Mad- e Clqthing,

HATS, CAPS, Cm-OVESi-S.

AND

GENTS FORrilSHiNG GOODS

Are now offered,

At Greatly Reduced Prices
With the intention of closing out.

Now is the Time, and the Sign of
the Big Boot the place

To get the

Very BEST BARGAINS ever offered in this Market.

JNO. FRANCIS & CO.
"Wholeiale and Batail Dealers Is.

Groceries & Drugs
OUR STOCK IS ENTIRELY

The attention of Merchants and Dealers generally ia called to oni stock of goods
consisting of everything in the Grocery and Drug line, which we are

now selling as low as any bouse in Southern Kansas can sell
the same quality of goods.

It is not always the article that costs the least money that is the cheapest.
We are buying and hae on hand the

BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET.
Wc aro handling the QUINCY EAGLE and SIOUX CITY FLOUBwhich

we can warrant to be of first rate quality.

Our Stock of .Drugs and Chemicals
Ii unrivaled in 8ontlurn Junes.

They are of tlie Purest Quality and all Fresh,
lhy bavin? been 1 feted under the persona inpervUion of our Mr. 8. Bidraour,

who haa bad yun of txpnienca in the pnrcnate ami diDnnjr of Drag. Oar dnirt irt
pleuf the public iu general both u to price mod in quality of good, (live a t call.

The highest market price paid for Produce of all kijjds.

9ST Goods delivered FREE in any part of the CityrGl
Physicians Prescriptions carefully compounded at all boors, dav or night.

L. Hi. 'IsrOBTHilTJP .
LEA1VEB IN

DYR GOODS, GROCERIES,
CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Drags, Medicines, Hardware, Nails,
Cutlory, Quoonawate, and

FURNITURE.
AGENT FOR MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

I pay cash down for my goods, and offer great inducements tO'Cash buyers.

Will Not be Undersold by any one;


